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salvadorii of authors, not of Dubois, becomes T. a. granviki Grote 1924. The
correctsubspecific
name of the South African form of Anthusrichardiis rufuloides
Roberts. It is believed that the types of Bradornis benguellensisBoeage are
wrongly libelled and did not come from Benguelli. Lanius collaris congicus
Reichenow (1902) is considereda synonym of L. c. capelli Bocage (1879).--J. L.
PETERS.

WILLIAMS,JOHNG. 195i. Noteson Scepomycter
winifredaeand Cinnyrisloveridgei.
Ibis, 93 (3): 469-470.--Notes on plumageand habits of thesetwo speciesbasedon
specimenstaken and observationsmade in the Uluguru Mts., Tanganyika.
YAMASHINA,Y. 1950. Duck hybridization by artificial insemination. Tori, 13
(60): i-5, 2 figs.--Description of Onishi'smethod of securingspermand insemihating female; of significancein obtainingcrossesto checkinterspecies
fertility.
YEAGER,LEE R., WAYNE W. SANDFORT,
ANDL. JACKLYON. 195i. Some problems
of Pheasant management on irrigated land. Trans. 16th N. A. Wildl. Conf.,

pp. 351-367. "Despite a mortality of 69.0 per cent in [313] nests,24.9 per cent
in [792]chicks,and 19.6per centin [296]adults . . . the late-summerpopulations
showed 255 to 311 per cent increasesover the breeding populationsduring the
3-year period of 1948-50." Crop harvest activities destroyed35 per cent of all
nests,8 per cent of all chicks,and 28 per cent of all nestinghens. Weather was
secondin importance as a mortality faetor.--J. J. HICKEY.

ZIMMER,JOHNT. 1951. Studiesof Peruvian Birds. No. 61. The generaAglaeactis, Lafresnaya, Pterophanes,Boissonneaua,Hellangelus, Eriocnemis, Haplophaedia, Ocreatus,and Lesbia. Amer. Mus. Novit., No. 1540: 1-55.--Taxonomie

revisions,includingremarks on hybridization. New races are: Aglaeactiscastelnaudii regalisfrom Rumieruz,Dept. Pasco,Peru;A. cupripenniscajabambae
from
Cajabamba, Peru; Lafresnayalafresnayiorestes
from San Pedro, southof Chachapoyas, Peru; Pterophanescyanopteruscaeruleusfrom Pararno Guamues, Narifio,
Colombia;Heliangelusamethysticollis
decolotfrom Rumieruz, Dept. Pasco,Peru;
Eriocnemisluciani marcapataefrom Marcapata, southeasternPeru; and Ocrcaius
underwoodiiambiguusfrom Salento, western Quindio Andes, Colombia.

OBITUARIES

WALTER ALLEN ANGELL, an Honorary Life Associate, elected to the American

Ornithologists'Union in 1901, died at Smithfield, Rhode Islind, on February 5,
1950. He was born in Johnston,R. I., September5, 1868. After attending the
JohnstonPublic Schools,he becamea taxidermistand furrier and developedinto a
well-roundednaturalist. He also manufacturedRiker mounts for use in the study
of insects. His collectionof rare butterflieswas destroyedcompletelyin the hurricane of 1938. He also specializedin the raising of dahlias and gladiolas. Aside
from a collectionof bird skins,domesticand foreign,he had one of the best collec-

tionsof the eggsof the birdsof New Englind, foundfor the mostpart by himself.-A. W. SCHORGER.

FRANKWESTONBENSON,
an Associateof the AmericanOrnithologists'
Union,
electedin 1920,died at Salem,Massachusetts,
November14, 1951,at the ageof 89.
He was born at Salem on March 24, 1862. After studyingat the BostonMuseum

of Fine Arts, he wentto the JulianAcademyin Pariswherehe wasa pupilof Boulangerand Lefebre. His initial reputationas an artist wasgainedin oil. Probably
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the most widely known of his paintings are the seven panels that he did for the
Library of Congress.
He turned wholeheartedly to etchings and drypoints in 1912 and soon acquired
the reputation of being the most original and virile of American etchers. His
strength lay in the delineation of birds, particularly shorebirdsand waterfowl with
their settings of beach and marsh. His output was prodigious. Of the 310 plates
that appeared between 1912 and 1930, nearly two-thirds have birds as the major
or minor subject.
Bensonwas an enthusiasticsportsman. His self-portrait, "The Gunner," shows
a face so kind that the dead birds at his side seem only an essentialsacrificeto art.
It was only by many hours of patient observation in a blind that he attained that
mastery of every motion of waterfowl in flight and the characteristicposesof the
shorebirds. In his work the marsh grassessway and the water ripples as in life.
His etchings of Yellow-legsare so successfulthat the viewer unconsciouslyexpects
them to nod at any moment.
The artist was a member of the: Guild of Boston Artists; National Association of
Portrait Painters; Brooklyn Society of Etchers; Chicago Society of Etchers; Ten
American Painters; National Institute of Arts and Letters; National Academy of
Design; and Academician. Awards in the form of medals and monetary prizes
were many. Exhibits were held at home and abroad, and today his works form part
of the permanent collectionsof most of the large galleriesof our country.--A. W.
SCHORGER.

S•DNE¾CHASE, an Associate of the American Ornithologists' Union since 1904,
died at Nantucket, Massachusetts,March 21, 1932, in his 85th year. He was born
in Nantucket in 1847. He married Ella Merrihew of Fairhaven and, after her death
in 1909, retired from business and returned to Nantucket.
Chase was much interested

in birds.

He is said to have contributed

his observa-

tions on birds to various ornithologicaljournals but apparently did not publish any
notes in 'The Auk'.--T.

S. PALMER.

ELIZABETHRAND CoX, an Associateof the American Ornithologists' Union, elected
in 1949, died in Plainfield, New Jersey, on November 9, 1950. She was born in
Perth Areboy, N.J., on October 24, 1908. After graduating from Smith College in
1930, she took specialwork at the University of New Mexico and Rutgers University.
Her interest in birds began in 1942 and, through a natural gift in art and music
combined with a retentive memory, she soon became familiar with the habits and
notes of the birds of her region. Frequent drives to Bay Head, N.J., permitted her
to become acquainted with the birds of marsh and beach. She was skilled in ceramics, and her models of the Kingfisher and Bob-white won first prizes in the
Plainfield Art Society. Miss Cox was avid in acquiring knowledge for its own sake,
and she had a broad interest in politics, education, and the Unitarian Church. She
was known for her generosity, humor, and pleasing personality.--A. W. SC•ORGER.
HERMANNGROTE,elected a CorrespondingFellow of the American Ornithologists'
Union in 1923, died in Berlin, Germany, on August 12, 1951. He was born on July
7, 1882. Grote went to German East Africa as director of a sisal plantation and in
1909 (Ornith. Monatsber., 17: 21-24, 103-104, 147-149) began the publication of a
series of notes on the birds of German East Africa that continued until 1913.

While

serving in the German Army in World War I, he was made prisonerby the Russians.
Taking up the study of their language, he performed invaluable service to the
western nations by translating into German many Russian reports on ornithology.
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Grote retained a deep interest in the African avifauna and by a dose study of the
collectionsin Berlin he was able to recognize and name a considerablenumber of new

forms. In 1930,in the "Mitteilungen" of the Berlin Museum,he publisheda very
valuablepaper on the Palearcticmigrantsvisiting tropical and southernAfrica, 199
speciesin all, outliningtheir winter ranges,and givingthe datesfor their movements.
This was followed in 1931 and 1937 by two supplementary articles on the same
subject.
After World War II Grote again took up work at the Berlin Museum, but his
health failed. Those who knew him personally were impressed with his great

friendlinessand deepdevotionto systematicornithology.--JA•s P. CHA•'XN.
EDWARDKING HAMMOND,an Associateof the American Ornithologists' Union,
electedin 1937, died of a heart attack, September 29, 1950, at his home in Chicago.
He was born in Morgan Park, now a part of Chicago,Illinois, October 25, 1885, and
graduated in mechanicalengineeringfrom the American Institute of Technology in
1909. He was a bachelor and lived, in the region where he was born, with his sister,

Violet F. Hammond,who washis only survivingnearrelative. She•fiiedNovember
19, 1951.

Hammond was a former editor of the magazine 'Machinery,' and he was the western manager of this magazine from 1921 to the time of his retirement in June, 1947.
He was dected a member of the Kennicott Club of Chicago in 1935. His collection
of eggs and nests of birds was given to the Chicago Academy of Sciences.--R. M.
STRONG.

HAROLDHI•RRIœKof Lawrence, Long Island, New York, a Life Associate of the
American Ornithologists' Union, died May 27, 1933, in his 80th year. He was born

in New York City, November 26, 1853, the son of Jonathan K. and Elizabeth
(Telles) Herrick. On November 26, 1878, he married Annie T. Lawrence. In 1872
he entered the insurance business in New York

and from 1896 to 1917 served as

president of the Niagara Fire Insurance Company. Herrick was elected an Associate
of the A.O.U.

in 1905.

His contributions

to 'The Auk' were limited to a few brief

notes on game birds in the vicinity of New York and on the Monroe Marshes of

Lake Erie where,for a number of years, he was accustomedto hunt waterfowl.-T. S. PA•X•R

JO•iNSo•JTHGAT•
Y•ATON HOYT, one of the most promisingyoung ornithologists
at Cornell, died at Memorial Hospital, New York City, on June 1, 1951. He was
born January 13, 1913, in Baltimore, the son of Dr. W. D. Hoyt and Margaret Y.
Hoyt who moved in 1915 to Washington and Lee University where Dr. Hoyt became
head of the Department of Biology.
"South," as he was always called by his many friends, took his B.S. degreefrom
Washington and Lee in 1938, and then came to Cornell to study ornithology under
Dr. Arthur A. Allen. His main graduate problem was the life history of the Pileated
Woodpecker, out of which grew his M.S. and Ph.D. dissertations and numerous

publicationsabout the growth and molt of this interestingspecies.
During the war Dr. Hoyt served as a medical technician in the Army Medical
Corps, first at Stark General Hospital in Charleston,S.C., and later in the Kennedy
General Hospital at Memphis, Tennessee. His wife, Sarah Foresman Hoyt, to
whom he was married in 1942, was employed in similar work with civilian status.
During these years Dr. and Mrs. Hoyt were active in bird-banding, leading field
trips, and even helping to organizebird and general natural history societies. Per-

haps the work they enjoyedmost wastheir Directorshipof Natural History at Cold
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Spring Harbor Biological Laboratory, Long Island, for they spent their summers
there from 1941 through 1950, except for the period when they were doing war work.
After the war, Dr. and Mrs. Hoyt moved to the small village of Etna, near Ithaca,
where until December 1, 1950, Dr. Hoyt servedas an assistantin the Laboratory of
Ornithology. Here his work as a preparator, instructor, extension lecturer, and
radio program leader was most helpful. His fortitude and cheerfulnessduring his
long illness never lapsed, and he is greatly missedby the University staff, his radio
audiences,his Boy Scouts, and droves of Ithaca children.
Dr. Hoyt becamean Associateof the American Ornithologists'Union in 1935 and
was a member

of numerous other scientific societies.

He is survived by two brothers and his wife, who is continuing some of her husband's work.--Er,sA

G.

ROB•R• OW• M•m•MA•, an Associate of the American Ornithologists' Union,
elected in 1920, died at Kingston, Ontario, Canada, October 12, 1934, at the age of
39.

He was born in Hamilton,

Ontario, December 21, 1895.

Bodily infirmities

prevented his attendance at the annual meetings of the Union, and he was present
at only one, the meeting in Quebec in 1932, when he presented a brief note on 'The
Behavior of a Land Bird (Junco) at Sea.' Apparently his only contribution to 'The
Auk' was an obituary notice of Edwin Beaupre, published in 1930.--T. S. PA•M•R.
Osc• R•J•>o•P}•N•:•J•,
a CorrespondingFellow of the American Ornithologists' Union, died in Chicago, Illinois, May 17, 1946, in the 79th year of his age.
He was born in Berlin, Germany, September 3, 1867, the son of a wealthy family,
and at an early age developedan interest in natural history and travel. In November, 1892, at the age of 25, he started from Tanga, German East Africa, and proceeded
acrossnorthern Tanganyika Territory, southern Uganda, and Kenya Colony, around
Lake Victoria, to I(wa Mtesa in Uganda. The collections made on this trip were
presented to the Berlin Museum and his report, under the title of 'Beitrage zur
Vogelfauna yon Ost- und Central-Afrika,' was published in the 'Journal fiir Ornithologie' for 1898-1900. In 1899 he accompaniedBaron yon Erlanger on an expedition

to Somaliland and southern Ethiopia.

From Zeila, on the Gulf of Aden, the party

traveled to Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, and Neumann went on alone to Shoa to find a

new route to the Sudan. His account of this expedition appearedin 'The Geographical Journal' for 1902; his birds were acquired by the Tring Museum and his report
on the 1300 birds collected appeared in the 'Journal ffir Ornithologie' for 1904-1906,
under the title 'V6gel yon Schoa und Sud-Aethiopien.'
In 1908, Neumann, who had lost most of his fortune by unfortunate investments,
was offered a position in the Tring Museum, but this plan failed a few months later
when Lord Rothschild was in financial difficulties. Neumann then became a stockbroker in Berlin and continued in this business for 25 years, when it was terminated

by the Hitler regime. After the outbreak of World War II life in Berlin became
unsafe and Neumann, with the aid of a friend, made his way to Cuba in 1941 and then
to Chicago where he became a curator in the Field Museum, now the Chicago
Natural History Museum.
He was elected a member of the British Ornithologists' Union in 1897, but for
financial reasons was obliged to resign in 1910. He was elected a Corresponding

Fellow of the American Ornithologists'Union in 1928 and a Foreign Member of the
B.O.U. in 1929.

He was unmarried.--T.

S.

